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Tunnel endoses Joffus, .. dl~t?!ir~;;r~n 
SARAHSCHNEIDER.. . , ' 
:1 ·1 ·1 i*;111.§itn; . l i ; I i it j ' i ; j i ,l I I f ' • ~ \ J I ! : ' ~ I ' ' l t 
· .hs she walJccd through I series.· 
of rooms with common themes of . 
hanhhlp. Sciphra Bennett sald rlle . 
rcaliud all ~le arc the same but 
arc defined by their a:pcrlcnccs. 
Bennett, a sophomore from , 
Chicago s1ud}ing health cm m&ll• 
agemcnt and president of 1he .Blade 
Togcthemm Orga.niution, sald. 
she gained a new appreciation and 
understanding for olher people af •. 
!er her first time In the TuMcl of 
Opprculon last spring. The fifth 
annual Tunnel of Oppression,. '. 
hosted by the BTO and UnlTcnlty 
Hotulng. takes place thb '1'1-W: in 
Grinnell Hall . . 
Alfred Jackson, eduQtlon and 
outreach . coordinator for Unlff-r• ·, 
slty Housing. sald the tunnel is: , 
an ln)'!Tlctlve learning piece that. 
allows st~ts ·to ·display· thciF: 
paupt1on· cir what di~ilonY 
oppression~ hatred_ and _prtjudlce 
att and how they apply to society 
today. 
The tunnd fcalura 15 themed· 
rooms created by vobmteen from 
~stcml Student Orpnlutlom 
and comm~ groups. which 
chose what t~p!c: they . thought 
people needed to be aware ot: Jadt• 
son said: ' 
•As time goes by, society chang• 
ci by how things arc viewed and 
tends to ~ on dlifcrcnt images.," 
he sald. -We .want the itudcnts 
to be able to showcase what they 
have lea.med and how It bu tnn• 
~cd 01ff time; it hm>lns • 
~ • ~ .... ,J , ~,;, , • ' • 
iii I! tii[JIIH!i! !! :: i: 
Corbin Doss,Jaft,•. · 
a sophomore fij,m · 
Sprfr.gflekl studying · ' . 
dvfl engineering, · 
and Chm Sh~lton, ' 
/ mlddJet. e stn~ot from 
Chlagostudylnsi'' 
biology, yell and curH 
Monday at Jared Pugh, 
.• sophomontfrom 
Chlago studying radio 
titlmslo~ during 
• sane performed . 
at the.fifth ·annual 
TunMI of Oppmslon 
mnthosted by the 
Black Togetherness 
:or;llnlutlori. Those 
who partldpated were_ ; 
sllenced and asked 
not to nspond to the · 
actoruo they coukl . 
'}txperlenat'oppreulcn , 
flmhai,d. -ntePltls-:.c ... ~. 
~ wpposed to'mb'fe:tr: 
· fn the lncllvfduat: Doss' 
iald.. -·. .:;;..-.· ·.. ' 
; u.traaiLEOHE -:. 
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transitJon from outside the wodd . , th~; ~.~ tJ}[\~;~~: :-t:\~: ~ ajd ~tors will 0)'ilh a P~ .. ~#ilY who CX• : 
ofacadcm!a: Centufocuscdonsaualwaultor be subjected.to vuioUJ types of.· prmed his_dhtreu:wlth people 
Ro~~ ~r of. domestic vfolcn~ M.iny. st1idtnt, ·:dlsatm1naiion: . and: ~on . no( noU~g .him.or:respondlng 
the Co~g Center, said each groups that rcprcscnt minorities fo- · 1o · ga1n a better undammd!ng of::' who he talki • :".. ,'. .. 7. 
group's thane choice often rdlccts cus on racW _is.sues, diuald. ' what, ~on is md to question . ~I reallud )hai,'this . ls some-
its reason for being a group in the · -i think a Jot of th:lcs studaltJ thdr cnm bcllcu. ... . . · ; ~ . . thing that' we ~ that doca not , 
first place. ; Jave gathered .bcausc they. have . ·. ;We are all'wped li-, our envl_· , _make acme,•' dJ~,~~ :;It really 
. For o:amp!c. Simmons sald the a common identity.and need iup- · ronmcnt.,but somctiniei ·our en• chan~ myoplnlcn·ofwhat pea· 
Salukl Ra1Jlbow Network focused port. Ind when thepolun1ccr. for. ,Yironmait h my llmltcdby_wmt pligo~~~~-~ ;:::... . . 
oo discrlm1nalion and hate aimts the 'l\mnd of Oppression. they an society says ins," he said. . . · · · · · · · .. M· • -
against gay, lesbian. bisemaL tram-.· highlight bdng a target of dlsaimi· ·: Bmnctt . Alci ~e 'room: that · • "'·- .. - •. 
gm&r andiridhidmh ~onlng mtloomd 'Wfutt it !sllh.9 shcr.ald. '.opa1id ~.~ f~a student Pl~~'" OP_P~~~~~,!f I 4 
- . ~ ~. • J' . ; ,; .-.:. •. ':; ·-,~· 
Administt3tig)l-focuses. on-re1icible.,sfytd¢~(d~:ril?gijPfu.c .. 
B~N~N~~ ..... "". _ --~~;~:rto ~ up!YU1itf•.wti• · . ·. :_ ~~of ~~by ~group~-.:.:.:.,:~:.: . . , sp~ f~r· ~~;4 ~~-~'.~4P 
Oally&.l)ptian · tutionaJ'Rev.an:h and Studlca.: 'Ihc · · ·~ - "·-, < them perform wdl In school and 
.,.!;;:'!:..,.™:"S::!: s.;:= ;/, =-,;:;-------;;-- . • ?:i:!•~:=~,f f 
1y inettasing. thdr gradU&ticn rate more audents since 2003. · f-:~-f.==f....;;;.:.... ...:=-E~~~~~~ ,, . , .. I?cxtu -~~d,. ~rector for 
bn't as high as other danographics. · But gradU&tion rates frMl the ...;.;;=..,+..:.;;.,..:,.;..~---'---{~ -, the Black Resource and Service 
according to unlvmlty data. . Office of Enrollment Manapmt -=~~::=:-.:ii-,;.;;.;._ / ·,Center~ uid we uni~ty should ' 
. JullePaync-Kirchmder,dircctor show African•Amcrian students · _____ .....,...,....._____ ''aeateUfe skllh p~gn,ms to help 
ofUnivcrsityHouslng.saldSJUCis have one of the lom:st.graduation ;_atud~u :: dm:JfP, ~ pcr..-onaUy. 
working to com:ctthat bycnhanc- rates compmd' to· rates of other ~::.;.~~~ • .. "AfricanJAmcdcan, .students, in 
. mgculturalopcnn~inucultyand cthnlcitics. In 1999, 29.7pcrcaitof . ':'putkular: many,of wholll come 
stafftoaelleapositivelcamlngcn• African-American students gradu- froin : •. blg.'cJty,: tend .'to Jong 
vironmcnt for all students. IUcd. compared. to 47 pm:cnt_. of . for comfotb _only a' olg dty can• . 
. ·siuc is a richly dlvmc cnvi~ cauculan studcn1': In 2006, 34 per• ~~r,---- -~ provide: \\'akcfidd iaiit ·. . . . 
-~~~:u:~po~:!~: ;::~=;:=~ ;._.~w~~u;: 
vibnmt part." Pllync-Kin:hmcier ccnfof caucas!m students. . , '---------------------...., ., . tnnsltion from Inner dty to college 
sald. . . . . P~c-Kirchmcier Ald multlpl~ JUSTINSKAIUN I DAILY EGYP,TIAN • llfe.fthlnkwe~wlstthcnimore 
The African-American s1udcnt unhfflity"~ ~d umca • SOURCE:SIUCINSTITU110riA1.RWAROtAHD~S11JDIES ~ lo~arul~,ii;,iindJongtz:' Si.$;.E.$!5...~z,~:-=,~~h,2:.{8~':t..2'~,J,;::,~2':~~;::,d: 
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NEws·· 
,, • ' ••, ',_'!r•-·, ..... 
·upc~mlng Cal~ndarEven~/ . ' 
Growing Adventure · Trigger Point Therapy 
Mlnbtrlcs .. • . . -' ~6:30-Bpm.Mwtl and 29 •.. 
annual conference • llOOW.MMSlttd.Carbon&lc. 
• B un.-2pm. Much 26 • A m:mdmtural d.1tlon ID " · 
~Abnmdibpnnldcdttall~ rdkw:gltn:s.Hd.atalpuiam •" 
Etxsts, ' •· :.. indudlng~pa!n.&t!gut. 
•Rcgismtlol]bS24pa;pmoobdare lnsomnlamd~pn&ns 
Mmh 6 and $28 ~ :, .. ·:, \ . : auxd by stress 
• Mau reg!str.ltlam pzy3ble to: . , • .. • Food anddrinb wiD be Krmi 
Growlnghhmture Mlnlstries: , · , , • • CaDS29--0'Jll to rcscm:'a rat. , 
P.a Box 1213, Carboodalt. II.62901 · 
Tuesday, February 22; 2011 
Speech co~unkatJon 
department presenta: 2nd 
Hdplng ·. ; . . , .. 
• B pm. MudiJ.5 ID the t.tubl. 
KJdmu 1hatre In thcCcxnmu.nla· 
. ' tlans Bulldlr.g .. ' 
• Written and dlnicud by Almy A. • 
Huber:'·· '. ··- ·• ; · ' 
•'Ixhtsare$5 h-studcmand S7 fur 
· gmml admmlon. • ' 
Tuesday, February 22, 2011 NEWS 
BµSinesses make suggeStions 
td City Council:cai1didate'S ,. :· 
council felt will a1so have to 1,e filled. , want to ticar 1iow they're go1ng . 
Osborn said he hopes resldcn!s to deal with lhe city', finmcts,• Yep- • 
ia1iu lhe tunxmr the city gomn- sen said. "My background Is In public 
lundr Osborn. cucuth-e dircc- mcnt will scuftcr thil .d«tioo. He admln1stnt1on.. .Before .gowmuncnt 
tor oC the Boys and Girls. Cub. of . said a hl£bcr number of \'Otffl and an do inythlng they have to~ their 




to lhe community.· Income rcsl&:nts. • llr.M:tlng a more crcathe community 
. Osborn. said he looks for hooesty. "1hls dectioo could hm:. rruJor to~ • 
dcpenwbi1ity and lnttgrity In • Oty impact OQ the direction of the city In . . '1l .. ~ bring lbac . 
Council andldm. Ht Aid~- the~ fuur.plUJ )'QZ'S and bq,:od.9 people. In; the aime.ralcs will drop, 
· &le needs a candidate who ls~ Osborn said. "1hls Is an important SIU will sec. more fxuhy members . 
tcntlycnP£CdandYislblearound lhe · dcalon. LoaJ dcds1ons 1n:pact io:.· willing to su:, here and more sns-
communlty. . • al residcntJ ·more lmmcdlatdy than · dents willing to st~ Yepsen aid. 
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.... ~--. Mayoral candidates±:; 
ow,, • :~ ... ~·}; ·, ,:·.: -~-•-·,~7 
.. · MMoneylnnldmlnlstJJtorat~. ·,. 
:: -~:'emllllnol1He11thare.Hedldh!l' ;·;-:: 
. ·~:. graduate worll at Sllnt Louk Unlwnlty • 
. : ; This IJ the llnt time he Is ,unnJng for an . ; : 
; : ~licted office. . . -. . :-;;:;::::.:-...:=. 
~~~=--lhebmer~Ztf ,-. . ; 
bmt9heNtlnd.HttaMdhli~ ' . 
; : ~1o,t'.nglbhandl0dolo9)'at~~;;;'· ·,, 
' UnlWlnlly ot Molnllobl, he llso ~r .,_ •. · •. • '. 
. ' ,,_..~anddod0Qfc!.,...1i..=!• 
; . l0d,I ldenas with. ~); ;:.;;; 
. • eduallon from !he UnlwnltyolQ,bga, . ·;'. 
Sam GoldrMn ; Gc&dmlft hn not plftlausJy rw,_ lbr an ·· 
' . ; . ~ ~ offlc& . ~ ~- .:·\ 
!~.; ~~==tz.?l. 




. _.,._ .... --~•.·,,:'."'·\:•-
HaynesatundedSIUCfortwoyrars'.'!'."''. :· A primary &ctloo will be hdd natlond oacs do,• . . . . Francis Mwphy,. Ndghborbood 
todzr to ~ the m mzyon1 Osborn said. the c1ty shooJd rc1y . eoop·, gmm1 ~ said the big : - . bcfore~IYliigtoworkasissl$Unt1t0re. · · · 
- s • • rnanagtf for Kn,ge, In ~~has 
: ··· setvtdonthe~OtyCoundfor andidates to a 6dd of four and the ~ ltroD.f).r.on the city tn.UU£tt U• Oty Council mue for his buslnm ls 
· 16 CltyCoundl andimtcs to 12. The tcr the dedion. Ht said the city mm- the driYe to allow grocur stores to 
amtmdm ~ running tu replace agcr'a job Is to deal with the caxxmlc. Jdl beer and wine... • . . 
Mayer Brad Cole and . fill council suuF,gle and encourage cmununlty 9My b~ lntemt In i andi-. 
. ,cm held by St= Hiyncs, Mary . prUe.•: • ,· . .. . cbte IS that they wuuJd rework the 
Pohlnwm and =tly ~ · . David Ycpsm.dircdorc>fthe Paul coc1e·.to allow grocctT ,tores to sd1 · 
Michael Ndll. The: andldatcs who :~ Simon Pub& Polley 1nstltw. said· akohol,• Murphy aald.. "'Ih2t's what . · 
. rcctM the most vcCes during .the . be'wouJd!w:to'sccmoreandidatcs; our customers ask UI foL Some o(,·• 
primary dcction will be~ oa the bilc: about 1iow they ww co make • than would like co p1ck ui> • tion1c : 
ballot fur the Aprils general d«tlon: .. CarboncWe a men: desinble pbcc . or wine to im· home for dinner, : 
Council member Joel Fri:zlcr b . ,for penple to Im: by fmna.the city', · and wca IJJce to be able to otrcr that 
~ fur ~ If. dcacd. his . cconomla. > . •. . ) . ' ,- . . to tlicm.·.. : .. ·• " . . 
elghtyeMSand  ~ . 
on the bcbon County Bow of Dlrtctors 
~~: __ for!our)UtS. : ..• 
·,·:i:·~1t•Waionglffllllbumns-iiid 
•. '.-;~!rain«. Ht ilatwtd his • :" . . . , 
• bldielcr'lln~rram~ . ··<.· ·; · ... 
, . UnMn1t1 and~• graduate~ . . ik. · 
•.. ,hip In pt.losopnJU ~ Urwinliy, Rlatl Is .. ; \;. 
., ..... • .. ~ ==.::::--~~-,-· ·;,'/ 
. i'~·.::::. >; •·"; ;~lffl1riois1boanlmelftbef~~~~:.·J·: 
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Candidates; rest4eilts britlg.political m~ssage§tp,pllblic. 
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JULIE SWENSON 
. Dally Egyptbn • ; 
Cvbonihle Oty C:ouncil and · 
. maroral .. candldat,.s gathcrrd 
together Monchy to drop·. some 
rhymes. ' . . ' ; ; 
The Thmspoctlc: . Open · Mic 
night at Global Gourmet savtd u 
a fun opportunity forandidiles lo 
Inspire p«>ple to TOte. said Jessica 
Bradshaw/ a Cl:y Council candi-
date. 
"Then: fuvm't b«n many 
opporturiltlcs . ln. ' general for 
council candidates to get out thett.• :: 
Bradshaw said. •1 think this will be · 
a good ch:nce for people to m~· 
thtm right Mf~ the tlectlons." -
' · . Bradshaw and fellow andidate 
Jinct Donoghue. as wdl .u Brmt · -
RJud. a mayoral candidate, at• 
tended the. event, which wu run 
by the Transpoctk Playground. 
The thtme of the night wu •Local 
Poems and J.oal Politics.• 
Bradshaw s.tld she'h.u b«n to 
the C'\~nt · before and tnjoytd JL . ; 
· The candidates read pieces from 
OsJen Nash and Annie Dillard 
to Wlsbwa Szymbonk.a, whnns 
most performers at the wcdtly 
cvtnl read orlgln;al poetry, sh~ 
s.aid. . 
·earbondalc ha'. a lot of a.mu~ -
Ing poets, and this ls re.ally the only 
forum they g.-t; Bmhhaw said. 
The C'\~t startcj about two PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
yea., ago, p.utially ru.: hy Joe His- Mayoral candJdm Brent Rimi goes• his notl!S before reading at the · thenlghtwas"Lc;.! Poemsandlocal~andr.mnd~ ldwel ~ 
1ert. a doctoral student ln spc«h TnlnspocdcOpenMlcnlghtonMondayatGJob:IGounnct.Thethernefor (ltyaiundlcandldatt.sJesslca~JanetD0n0ghu11ndOalgAnz. 
communlcaUon from RomcOYille. · 1 -,, : • · ,, .. 
; · Hasscrt said his backgro\lnd ln to come Im and'~ what's going ; ·. D&Tid l Hanley-Tejeda,;, .. a tmbul,.u.ldi.he ls a rqularat the _ .• chance ro.talk ro voun 1n~·~·-· 
speech communication and per• on downtown ls good~ oC all . teaching . asslsunt ln · speech rndlng,"and she came because alic lucd, coi;,· · atmosphere - whllr 
formancc go hand-in-hand with ~ attention that 1w been put on . communlc;a~~n, read an original w.u curious .about the candidates', sh1JWCU!ng their personality. 
what the · theme of Tn.nspocllc · _ bwlncacs outside of town and the poem · about .. ~ndale · being pollll:al pWorms. _ . . .. , ~ .. . . •~e ls small anyway, so 
Opm Mic night, bringing local ncgatlYc Image oC the Strip. 1h1s kind the dty built by people and pocU, '.. -rhdr pbtfomu are very gcncr~ . here. they have a dw1cc to _talk to 
mcmge1 lo the forefront. oC nm. I hope. would be supported a message he said candidates and le when JOU read .lt on paper, but pcop1e.•Tamm u1d. •Poetry nlghts 
' -r think the C.arbondaJe Main bfourloalpolllkiam.• any local gomnmcnt should take I want to hear more dctalls. what aremydhme.andlt'unla:pLtcc 
Stred 1w IUftmd ln the last 6:w · As a 10-ycar resident of to heart: He said ln hls reading • kind oC thing, they suggest for the lo actually mingle with people.• . 
yea,. and I thlnlt people'• ldcu oC Cubondale,besaldbewmtstosee .. be.wants the dty to be lmO"WD for futurc.o(Carbondale,•n,mauald. - · · 
whll'i going on a the Strip bu bcco ~ore putldpatlon between college . more than its ban and Its nightlife. She u1d the emit ls a good · ]~ SlffllSOn c.r:ui he rtaditd at 
mwcd In the past fcwyan,• Huscrt . students, loal goTfflUllcnt and the • · Bihler Tomcn, a doctoral ma• · place (or. the candldates to meet : · Jnmium~lyrgyptlan.com _ · 
said. '1 thlnlt Inviting the andldatcs residents ln the community. _ den: ln political -~mao: from ts- people bcausc lt ~ them the or 536-" II at. 254. 
. i>hlitzer Prize'-winner tours\:~pus, explajn~ ·Griat lvljgrati,:m 
TERRANCE PEACOCK dressed questions about her book umcsln lil,n.ricsaaoa the country." narrowed down to three dwacun . ~ sort: of ~. ~r thdr 
0.\i1y Egyptia.'1 that evcnlng. . . . Hu book, wh1ch took 15 ~ lo - from three dllfcrcnt_ llJamt o( the pndparcnts mlgratia,. IO Ii°! o( 
. Hu boolc. ii ahcut the mlptloa . ,· a,mpltte, wu c:boscn u one oC ihe Grat Mlgratloa. the audkncc could. t2Slly r.utc.• . 
EYuy four chys In the decade_ oC approxbmtclf 6 mllllon blidt top five boob on Amuon.com. as She wcl ~ found ln her re- Smith said. . • -· · ·. . . · · . · 
leading up to the Greu Mlga1lon. , Amcrlcam Crom the ~uth 1o the wdl as one or the 10 bet boob br swch that the migration was a kad- During bu spe.tcb. Wllkmon 
andlnthedecadtuftalt.anMrlcan north and west puts of the coun- theNcwYork1lmcs. '.~ · . · . alcsunolutlcm. · . uld American music wouldn't be 
Amcria.D. WU Jynchcd 501DC:Wbcre try from World War I thrwgb the ' . father Joseph BMm. diJmt,r -rhcre was DO one who cal1td or . tlie iame l( the Great Mlgratl~D 
: in the sooth. Isabd WUkcrson uys. 1970s. . . . · ·oC Afrtana Stud1cs. said W'ilkmon sounded~ chy or the bout ot tlw · · never happened. Pcrformm such 
WlJkcnon. who lQchci . at . For cumple, W'&lkmon said, ; gm: a formul p¢o~ Moo- mlgnt1on.• Wukcmn s.tld. 9In t::-.. , as DJ.ula Ro,i and the Jackson 
. Boston Unh-crslty and was •. the . 1IW1f. African Amcrlcam from the day to the .N1110!Ul Assodatlon of many of~ people defied the l~..J- Five would have acvu c:omc about 
· keynote speaker oC SIUC'1 BLtck most recent gcnmtlon mq have Bladt Joumalat.s. · · en who thq' thought were ln the If it hadn't been for the ml&1.atJon, 
. History Month, wrote the book, grandparmts who inlgmcd from -She wai forceful. and dear ln . pockets of the pcopl~ who wm: In she said. •. _· · · , '? :, 
; -rhe Warmth" c,f Other Suns: Tac· Mlsslmppl- 1o Q.lago. as wdl u · ~-,,Wrung ,bow lf )'l)U hue the dwge.•. · . • . · . · -smyGordy~wuachild 
· l:¢c Story of Amcrtcu Great from Alabama. Gco.-gb or Tcnncs- glib of God, JOU wi nub use of . ' Dcnurto. Smith; a sophomore of people "ho mlgmcd from Gcot· 
. Mlgra!.lon.• She was also the tint a« lo Detroit. · . them no matter :what issues rou from Chlago · lludy1ng ndi~ gla to Detroit,• W&lkcrson said.\ · 
: African.American woman to win a . 9In my Yi~ ll 11. the biggest Ca«: he said. . ' tdcvtslon, said . Wl1kmon was . · . · • • 
'. Pulltur Prize for jou:nallsm. · . under-arprcciatcd story of the 20th ID her rtSeitch Cor the. book. .. lncffdibly l.nowkd~e .and asy -. T~ &cock am be~ at 
; Wllhnon talked with 1tu'- ccntur(.'1.'icsald.-rhcrcshouldbe Wall:monlntcmcwcdl,200scnlors .lordateta. · . > · .. · . . ~ytgyptian.tt1tl'I'~ 
· · dentsovcrpluaMoadayandad- TOlwncs upon ~cs upon T'Ol· fromaaossthe~whlch.she · · "Em-rbodytri~audltncehad. · or536-~Jll~259.> · 
\.I~~; • ' , ' >, > 
OPPRESSION - thought and felt. ; :. pcop:e get ~ecf: ~ war:". •he Simmon, 's.t1d 'what •''pmon . prograin .~ for_ pcop~ to kttp the 
CONTllMDfllOl,A 1 . .Swunons uid people mrt to:. s.tld. •Sometimes they have fed- gwoutof t2ch roomdtpcndson ftdlngs of others In mind, tobe 
------. -.-.-.• -_. recognize the p~cgc they have _ lngs oC guilt _becaiue they haven't ; what he or.she been exposed to. nonjudgmental and to move past 
The tours an: 30 minutes long : and recognize what It is like to be - apcricnccd :· that, and they fccl If a person bu been through. the . ·oppression:· , · · · _ 
. · and followed by a .mi~·to a de-' · a ·minority who was "!bJcctcd.to·. bad for the people that have, and _typcso( dlscrlmlnatlon dlsplaycJ.' .. :.,r_ ToUlS will run from S p.m. to 
. ·. bridlng· room .where staff Croni dlscrimIJUtlon. '.,.'. ·. : . . . .··· _. 101:1etlmcs.theyjustfcd reallyud . lt might lrl~ a ·past ~cmory. · 8:30 p,m; todq," Wcdri~y and : 
:he Wellness. and Counscllng' · "'Sometimes they might have·. th•t people' have to _expcrfence shesa!IL , . · ... ·· : . · .. <: Thursday_ ln the lower lcvcfof 
~ ~ ~:~~!artldpan~ · , f~~: ~f an~er •. that lt b aot ~ this.on a ,dally bub!" · _ ~: ; >: ~:. ~~~( ~-d~ ~~ ~ .. ~( ~C::.'~-~~ ~-:; : .. · . .- . . 








5nnuL .......... 12Jo · 
um~ L .. '. ..... ,lDQ. 









;_. WORLD & NATION DAILY EGYPTIAN 7. 
Sh1cleri.t Vote Cou:iits! 
'.(OU gefto. decid~'.~hich g~aphi~s, 
· . will he put on th~ 3 ~o~rjs ,, , .. " . 
· in the la;rge 6lJIJ:?.n.asi~m 0£ the 
Sfud~~t Re~reati~n Center.· 
':Go to: i-eccenter.shi.~u· .. 
' ,. - ",: ~ , ~-· ' .. ,, .·'. ·.,.~ . :- -~~.. '. :.~, ,;::_:·, 
orlook£or.uson·FaceBook. ··- I' 
Voti~g enc;k oD. Tu~sdaq:;,Peb: 22.i 
Su 11s'.h in e· ].VI e:ihhe rs:hip s 
.·. ;_>.-are available now and last ttfro:ugh August s,·2011. .: · 
-It's going to be hot and rainy, so come Inside arid ·stay cooli:'. 
an_d dry -,~f yo,u won't have to· carry a :canoe o~er your head! 
Check us out on FACEBOOK, TWITTER and FOURSQAUREI 
Memb~rships to the . ' '. i . . .,, .. 
Student Recr~?t{on ·-.~ '. '-· ~., ·) ·-t 
Center are avallable r:r 
·- to SIU Faculty, Staff, . 
··Alumni and the local.<,.·.-
co_inmunity. ·: ;/ :: ·: ~~-
()nly $17~ fora primary.< ,\! 
. -~·: (yau), $120fora . ...• 
; sec,ondary (s;:,ouse)and~. 
, $90 for al/ dependents : 
{kids UJ?cf.er 18 years ofcJJ>·~ 
. ,. .... ·-, .. , .... ,. ., ;. _\ 
• , ,/ . 1 ' ~ •• _ , •.• 
. . 
~ . .. ·; , .. 
. . 
' . ! .... ~ 
.. 
-----------.,'..Quote~.of ~e Day 
.,, ... . . ' .... _,. ·-•~" .. ···- .. ·•·· ., ._.:' ., . ····· ,, .. , ···-· ... , : .. ...... ;., . 
We'Ube here Monday. ~~y,- . ';. ._ ..Jt was like playing in a .. 
·wedriesday, Thursday~ as_,: · · · pl~und I~ was like a pickup· 
. -!~ng_as!t~"; r ' :''garnealmost:-" :· .· : .. 
. ,. -· .. . . . GARTl0flZD :·.~ ;.., . . •.• , . IClVIH DUIIAHT • 
8 ; Tuesday, February 22, 2011 aunlon~si-allnQlnU.OpldlnM,dlso,\~ s-!ly.l'rctnlfflw•nlfylng~~~toM . 
' . . , ~lo,cr\ffl'bNwfttsand~powws 
... W&homaOtyror-ilCC1llolielllya,,nsttllu~lnthl 
' ) H!AAI-Statgame.l!lyar!l-.,nhls-ClhM','P,ICfllln;l7~ull• 
. . ' ' ·. Wfttffll ~ ..a, ICl-141 ow, the Eai 
--- ,YWWAail,rcgy~tlAn.com • --· -
Biel)er cruit be-bl~llled:foifart\11.ysi~da · 
RYANVOYLES 
Dail)'Egyptlan 
,.,, , \ •• - • •• ·> • • ' 
such a l:\-d ofm1llslon that many . the .wu~Tang Can m.utttplcce,~·; ·olshe'the b_est ~!nger out therel No,t even·close, 
oftcn'Wbh1mmcdlaichaim tohlm. · "\Vu-Tang ·01n Aln'r Nuthlng b ...u_ the_~ co_,m, l!_e.t_~n. te_no_ u_gh to sing Inoffensive 
Blcbermadcarteentappcmncc ta pn Wit."' The idea of the two r:·, 
on the hlt 'CBS &how. -est;" In IOnl', con_ung together sounds like. pop sangi that appeal to a specific demographic. 
which he playtd a villain who was bb.splicmy, but chmn it If It isn't . . . .• · l . · .· ' · 
· &hot down by the cops In a blm: catchy and doesn't mdd together fans to cahn down and oot attadc · as1~mostlylrwI14'C'Cngs.to-rlches 
of pory. On the YouTube ,idea well. · . Spalding. who they. could not nuraUvc of. Blcbcr's ar«r, only 
of the sane of hls dca!h, many of IJ he the best singer out there? bcile-.-c had the audacity to "'in an hdp to pwh tht Jem of hatred for 
. the lop a,mmcnts. on . the . Video Not cmi dose, but he's compct;mt. , •~ O\~ their belm'Cd Bieber. ,, ; ~~singer up to ,-dn-popp!n~ ·, 
cddmte Blchcr's saipted murder , · enough· to &Ing: lnofi"cnsh,: pop · , And do' not forge! inyonc who~' . But· we 7 cannot blame" all ·or 
with · a,mmcnu sudi a.s "Thumbs songs tl,iai ... appeal to . a . spcdfic has turned on the radio or.,~• • this , on the. young . singer, The 
up if you whb thh video was real! danognphlc. : · . . . .. · around a ma111n· the Lut }"C21' and powers. that be recognize he Is• 
Justin B~ iJ not rulnlng in'usic. ROFLOL" and ""Ihe music Industry Jt. is th1s dcmographlc ~ young been tormented with •BJ,y:" which a ash cow and arc milking him 
HOWC\-cr, his fuu and their iJ saved! Die Bicbp-1• • : · _. girls' and sometimes boys 7 and the' should be in the running for the for t:'VCl')"'lhlng he's worth. And 
•slcbcr f~~ !inc.become a plague . Honestly, there's no reason to · unstoppable push he has recdvcd most O\"Cl'pla)'Cd song ohll•tlmc. It his fans are soaking all that milk · 
thst has. swq,t across all fonns of hate the kld so much .....; but there Crom MTV that have made Justin has more tha.n-469 million views on. 'In and 1pl1tlng· it out .at anybody 
socW mcdlund has lnscrted iuelf isn't mucb'rcuon to lo,·elum, dthe& Bieber inmffcnble for· so many You Tube -' or one and a half times who doesn't agree with them. To 
Into our everyday 11'1'1:S. . · • : Besides getting gunned · down J>CfPle. · .. _ .: . . . . · · · · .• · the populailon of the United St.alc:S. counter, the ha ten ad u though 
. Few mwiCWIS have become as In -est;" Bieber has &hown hlmscH Mon: than seven mllllon of those But take away the thought ohll the Bieber ls some stain on pop cu). 
polarizing u the.16-}-eat-old from to be aware of his wne and make strlckm with "Bieber frn:r" follow annoyinggitlswhobutcherthesong tuic that needs to be wiped away 
Stratford.· Ontario, whose qukk light of IL His appeuanccs on Will the pop sensation on 'I'wit!cr, often by singing It evay day! and you Jaye . from memory. 
rise to mcga-mrdom Jw drawn a Fcm:ll's comedy site, Funny or Die. J making him a trending topic on the a dccmt enough pop song with an And there In the ·middle b the 
reaction frotn all 'music lutenm.. ha,-c &hown he lwuense of humor,. . popuhr socW nctwoik. .And if thciy awesome vmc from Ludaais, .one l~yeu-<>ld Can.idlan, aware of. 
Then: arc the shrill shrieks of the as_ hJs, videos gmerally: mock his · pcrcch-e. ':'1}''. ~. against their · of the most consistently gxcat MCs . his fame and. enjoying every s«• 
prq,ubcsccnt giru who love how youngandridtllfcsty!e. ... · ... hero, they gd together like a pack_ ofourtlme. . . ond of lL He's not the most tal• 
arteheb,andthcrc'sthe,-enomOUJ He. dcscn-cs pnise for ~g ·. ·of hyenas and go on the offensive. . Thcnthcrc'sthencwfilm, jmtin entcd performer, bul h:-'s not the 
h2trcd: from those __ who see him up with Kanye West and Radcwon : ·They. bashed 1Espcranu'· Spaldli1g. Bieber. NC\'cr Say, Na-er;' whlch anti-Christ of music. either,. . 
u ~pop.with~ real for a remix ofhls own;iwnmy .. ; the 26-yeu-old Jm bwlst~who· bu .shoved Bieber even farther 
reason for e:dstlng'crcept to .sell Love," a mash-up ofMO:songs-that bt".it Biebel: in the Best.New Artist Into the ~tllght and ~ of 
albums arid concert Uc:kcts. 'Ihe hate . Jiould nem- have worlccd: - the : category at the Grammys. Bieber unsuspo:t!ng · •, Amcric:uu. The 
from the _utter. amp Jw · rcuhed , af~cntloned_ Blc:bcr : song . and , . had to get oh his Twitter to tell his bamgc~f ttmmcrdals for it. as well 
: ;. . : . / ~ ; ., " '.::., . ,; . l' :. Jf' . '-~ F • •'. ·,.,:·· ' , • • 
. - , .. , -·-... ', \. .. ' 
~ :: :i•e':w~ ·i 
-~--· • t11Ml67-84-49 
:·· .• '.Gl~-4l302" .. 
:·. ---~1:0111' 
,;-'. ~·~~.(10l11 
2·BORU: 708W. ~ 
:, c • 91VIIIQeDr'::.·.,>: · 
2~~20)S.Glniew 
'..t~•t, 
UllOR0, 1.AAGE,' Ct.£AN; i bdm\-: 





bul&lg. call ~-4"22., . . • . 
. 'lffl'«-lldnaftvml.t?t . 




. _864-5127: ·' ,·:' .. 
. NEW REtlTALUSTIU l!llS A· 
h0uses.a:imell)'~_w.oa10pc11 
.14>btlll~Cr1ffl'l!pordiorc:al , 
. E29-35111 or~t82:I. £lryent.· . 
.. AVl,L FEB, 2 BOruA. 1.5bd1111Wn. 
-~dl'#,ea!intllchon,~ .'. 
tlall""...b. pell a;,nildeted, .• ,, ~ . 
S7-40-$160.~57-811M.: :_ ... $350-S400,rdw~avail-·;: .. · .... , ,.-., '.\· 
~1~iI~#l J~~%I~ . ..._.,,.a1phlm\tll.._,,.I • . 1 BORU AFT;~ erea:-c1cse I:> ,. SlU.nopetS,l!UtbencillW - '.; -~Clll!P:4'.11165.• :_.<_;•' _.::,. 




BEAl1TIF\l. 2 BORU. near SIU. II 
ne,r~ ..U.dlw.annie 
tile and tllt1 wood lcurQ. 
~ 457""22 
• GREAT I.ANOlOROS. 1&2 tom. 
~a;a,r,a,llal.cJa.ro!)e!S.·,: 
au,oe E. Pn St. 201-3732: . 
AVA1.J>.N.1 BORM.ACAOSS :· 
tramSU.hl-tpM(I w.nel,sa!.u. 
, lV. taray. i::,stro. wm«I nth. 
~7G3. 
l0'IEL Y 2 BORY AFT NEAR 




IMIIIUI E.GnnSA.,.or • 
--~corr\.. 
REHTNl tcN FOR AUO. 1, 2 ard 
ICNLEASIG 
llAOOICStDE ~ ALL l1flJTlES 
lt0.,tc,ldDlla1,213td'ml.cla, 





Jan 2011, w.tt h:lCII ~ ro pet,._ 
catlacar."4)US.IIIMS7•7ll7 
QI R'I BEAUTlfU. NFW. 2 tom 
~ropela,cuSCM7l3 
or•III05I E.GrandA .. or 
--IJ'ff'Call.COft.' 
WE0GEWOOO HUS. 2 tom. 2.5 
bdll.h:lcat,ielh"'""'-,~ 
Oeck,110<10t,8Y111W.,,~. 
QUIET 2 ll0fU,I. 425 FlotJNln ~ 
df, 1.5bc!I.Nl41ldlctlel\-S,, 
d'w,prlvlllldlencedpallo.c;ai!l"IQ 
11n1. call~ 1790. Same 
~ 1\'112220 N. lrit.oil $740. 
·• 457-81~ ' 
-~ 
ALPHA'S 2 BOIU,I, 747 E. P-11. 1.5 
~-.-s. dlw. tnak!&SI bit. plYlle 
lerudpallo.~lan&.U!lain-
SldM9d. $1G5. Same lc:u;un .... 
2C21 6.1. $&~ 1000 &el'ffl 1775. 
457-81f4. I ; '•: .. 
--.alphlnnbl&.nal . 
Houses t;t; 
ROlTlNQ tKJWFOR .WO. l,2ard 
3tomllC)tl,IDw!tl0ules,~ 
and housel. nany .au. 54MC00, 
.,...l.fllwenl!)t...,lbl•ullc,c,m 
:I tom IIC)tl. ~ (M)luet. NICE :I oORLI h0uM W.m'U rm. 
and~ rnar,y anu. sc,-eooo. -.-S. &t. storage siled. dect. ro · 
ww.r.u~~oom =~Uty~cal 
OtiE OORU lOFT, dote la~ 
h..,e bctm, U 111n Mi dlw. i.ud 4 BORM houM, ~ ~ 
0oct. Call ansidortd. S570(slngfeJ. -~ •A:t, 4'w, a.I:.~ 
CSHI~. . c:ar1h:l,pe1t01c,avaiAug calJell 
--~I.NI 1116-711>-1386. · • 
BEAUTIFU.. 2 DORM. be lhe !Qt to 
MWlllit~Mi.Oht,()llrllTW:llle. mi.d.,,,,, be&.GU ~a-tail 1001\ 
rro,,c,.;,,g ren0'taltld, 451-4422. 
.... ~net 
NICE 1 12 BOIU,I, RltUI ktal 
20011 w~. a.1:. -~ 
INlllmp.nopacs.~ • 






· ISX)(tlrot), '57-IIN __ ..........,.. 
NC£1&21xtmllC)tl.dl)Mlac:arn-
p,a.~ row,l)IINllcal Cl,dl 
S..-.on • 5472112 Of 112+ :mu. 
I, 2. :I,', 5 U ll0fW lt0US£S I 
APTS.11t1111t1•:11owawry, 
wlllllaSIU,5CMIIOllMl)ffl. 
NICI! BIG 3 DDRII. grante cw-4«, 
2po,t:fles.1Wod.1n,(1Nl\'lew, 
~I. V .. Awbn,5-1~ 















Aval FIi '11. 
· 2 llam.402 8.. All1 . 
· 3tim:41SS.W~. 
441A W. Elm. 2 belh 
-401BW.Dn: 
724 ~ Mbolo . 
flURAL2BORMIGM,deck, 
•~'lnO rw'IOl ffJ. wrmw a.tc.' ·. 
S5eOhno,n:tran&fflOOW'9...,.._ 
rm, or May cal b' ~ 559-9007. 
BRANO NEW. 5 bctm. 2 mast« 







½ •• ~ • " •• 
RENT TO ONN. Mat.nSa. 4 bdl'm, 
I lf.lbdl,)J~S2500do91\. 
~ l2J'l.id-,taret, '; 
and...,_ ~18) l50H.NO 




Or.). Limn 3 tmn ', . 
,ltl:ban.~c:fa.~ 
NQ aJ88'"414$ 
lltAUTlFUL 4 DORM,.. C81'ClUS 
IIUll!blrellbldPllhrl:f~C.• 
t,cndalellan:,g~ 






tor al P6 lloullr,g Neda! . '. 
When l'lfflOVlng arrows from··. 
buttoco~durll'IQ ln-
ttnn bltlle with the Sheriff's 
men, afwayl nmemberto 
puah lhrougfl. not pull out. It . 
will aava JOU I lot of pain and 
agony. Not uylng It 'Mln, 
a11Q hurt a" UM dlcbna, but 
you lhould acnam a lot....,· 
Also, nmtmblr that running 
clffallled Ids In UM DE pcys 
off.· " · -·.·•· 
-3110RM,N ll'N.Clll. 
.tt. dlw, ro doQ,.(llNC~ 
.r,alrow.111~~1; • 
IIIU.ST. HOOSES4 & 1J B«lroom. 
1000W..SIIIII •. •• : 
1002Wntlllll ' ;:. 




710 Soulll JamH 
712 South Jamet · 
7146ol.cll.i-
711SoYIII"-
Al AlllfflMllt!ea, "'-e call Clyde 
Swlneon Ill Mt-72112 Of 1124-ffll 
otmlt my rac.boollpagel __ 
: lleral Ual Ill 310 W C1wrJ _ 
-~ t()am.~ NoPeC 




NEW\. Y REUOOEl.£I), 1, 2& 3 
BO!-\U. -.,, nsh, I llwn h:l, lg 
wdedloll.~ll$XXlh!'a, 
call54MTl:S,.,_,grera11ccr11 '. 
Nia I a :I BORU, S22$-l300, 
I.AWN I lrasl\ h:I. rnorrc I IT'.lill on 
1111. IVII ,_, 54)«)()(), ro dogs, 
WWW~l•-JG•lt..utom 
MAU8U VUAGE.2 llORM m:,t,,1e 
110fflet.S250-~radog,.all 
Tr-=-YS.."9-001. 
CLEAN AF'FOAOADI.£ UOO:LE 
l'lome.~-~~ 
or#t, &Val Jan 2011, SIU bul 101M. 
ropa, 541>-ICOO. • 
• Wanted to Rc;nt 
2BOIU,l,CUJISEID~•Af. 
di-#, 19111gnk,r, ~ IIOYI, ell 
ilnd totar. .all-In c:loNlt,, nee TV, 
r........i~e1~ 










;·~~~·~~~~···~~~··~~~•ii•~~~ ~.. .. ·<-.. ,-,,·.. • 
· ~~ ~ -:,,NEED A BATH ALLYOUR.OIVN?• 1-~ ........ ~:. ·:· ·, . . . ·····: ·:. ia~ 
. l»" . .... • • t_ . . . , . . ~" 





• 21, ,r • ~.;. Take a Tour of Alpha s Homes. ~ 
•:~-.• .. • ... , ·. •, . . ~ 
·i:~" l»""2or4~m . · ~~pJdousRcoms 1t""CateConsldercid ;•~ 
NICE I012BCfUA.:120WWAL-
NUT, c:ar;MIC. M:. .... ,_, 
~5211-1820. 
Ylft Awlan Propertr 
l4Ml3:S 
-JIM&7010lcan1 
I eom.t: 200 Ftldrl. petled ta, 
Cl0IClll. Mat or kQ. 
2. BDRM: 200 Ff\t<llln. Apt and 
tQM.bMlyor~ 
:1 BOIUl:311 E. Ccie91 to.I, :111 
ECokg(,OCllatcrA&Q. 
4 BORU: 311 E. Cclleoe. :121 E. 
Colegl, 411 S. Wadt,glcn ~
Grana, &t, hwdwoOd. •AS. baal-
~ .t111m:naudrcuwn? 










G&R Is CLOSE to 
tudent Interests! 
,,.._ A shortWIIDt 10 canpus r fnm.bcCh~ . 
.. p. .3bed/2bath$895 : 
· • ~Various Loc:atlons · l»"" Energy Efflcatt ~ Frea Pmt1ng · . • 
·: V'~~her/Oeyer · .. : . 1t:Dl5~5her.: · ~NOAPJ'UCA,TIOHFEE= 
·: · ' ~ out Al~lla's other 1, 2, 3; or 4 _Bedrooms Tool · : 
it' .457-:8194 ,_ ·· .· .·ALPHA· . . -.4s7-:42a1. ·• 
~ ·.'(office)' ..• : www.alpbarentals.net . (fax) • ; 
·:••·~~·····~·~···~··~···~··· 
. ACROSS' . 
1 Big success 
4 In front 
9 Uncle Ben's 
product 
13 Ue adjacent to 
15 Marsh plant 
16 Personalities 
17 Sup ·· -~ 
18 leave~iof a 
book 
19 Jump : 
20 Ridiculous 
22 ; ... :.:•bitty; small 
23 Physlc!ans, for 
short. 
24 Stenn center 
26 Orange voggle 
29 Absolutely, -
certain 





homes 1 :,,: 
;~9 :~~~-~~~p 
.40 Alcoholic woes, 
'' for short 
\41 Toothed~eavad 
birch tree • '. 
.42 Tribal polo • • 
43 Ul<e easy-to-. 
eat grapes .. 
45 Anguish· 
46;'There_ .... 
Tavern In the 
Town• 
47 Shbrt swims.· 
48 Facts & figures 
51 Requirement'. 
56 Tums target · 
ST Shaft of a 
column.· 
58 Falsehoods 
· 60 Ont~ house . 
61 Mistake 
62 Make' alrtlght 
63 Semester or • ' ,,, 39 Discoveries of ... ,-50 Bleachers level 
. trimester . anthropolog!sts . 52 Beige shade . 
64 G!!ta corroded· 29 Rescues ' 41 Pacino & Gore .53. Hyundals and · 
. . due to' lnactlvlty · . 30 Drug adcflCl ·.· . '42 Suggestions . · Cadillacs 
65 Parchect.:· ;_ . : 31 In it rage · :.:,,•·,-,-44 Jeweled aown- 54. Evon, lil<e a 
· . 32 Foyt or Unsee . 45 llghtwads . . , . · · score . ' .• 
. 33 Foe• - . •· . 47 Traln'statlon 55 calendar 1• 
35 Scoundmls.; 48 loony'. ~,: .. ; period 





Pf()J:!uctlve t.lfvold distractions, ; • Y,~handle It p:ofmlonally and 
and vou'II · rewarded. Nevertheless, • 9.J. m__ u.. •. Keep your _co_ mm_ unlcations_ do:gforgetto~-_fun. Tl)etrlcklsto .aear~n tothepolnt. . · ·· ·· ~ )'O~r~kas llSP,111Y- . : .·· . ~ (Oct. »Nov. 21)~ b 
Artas· [March· 21-/,lrr:· 1'}-;..1 Todri a 7 - You're In a dl!rpy , and 
Is an 8- It's a'· ay of a~on. ana readv for action. UM: your ourlshlng 
adventure.·'Your'\future· loo dear._ · _aP.aflvltY for Inspired'°. nversaUon. to .. 
~~ilb~h~~l~trn°:W~~s ~m. writ~ le_~~~~~.~~ 1'~1~ J .. : 
gentlecare. . ' C: '.,'' '•·.· .. · • . ~(Nov.22-oec.21•-r~1s 
· · · .. · · ---- ,:-; ·... > ·:cJ-";,1,odayyou'.fefullo con~ena. ~ ~~~ 20)~~ ~ .. -.~all .. rnguaes_ca_wt_" .. th ~~-0i:o_"u~·yow. r~_ est.lg' ' trappedaty,-ori(. fdcasme~ plansan adaptthemasneccssa,y. -
so save an for later.after the · · . · • · ·· 
dusthassettled.Go theflow:. · · ·. . ~=22-Jm.111}-~lsa 
, . · . · -... ·. SJ-Ever: lngg:>e$accordlogtoplan. 
Gemini ~ 21·June 21) ...:. t:oday Is Work flt unusually well Don't ta~ · 
a 7 - You tiandle loU of activltY with . It for mantcd ot g.e 1t too C0_ mforta_ ble. 
0V.1:rall CQnfidencc. Allow~r cfilldlsh Leam __ ,rom mlstal«!s, and. lctt·.  p your 
self to shine. Your crea e solutions foot on the gas. • , . 
surprise eve,yone. especla ly yoursel~. · . 
-~-(Juna22-J~22J~Todqlsa. ~~-lo-f&~ms Ji~rc-~~-
6- Love works In mysterious wa'j!. can handle. Ta advantage, and get 
You·may not be able fo figure It out. support; Just •i:c;JU1e you bring In ~~~~~~i:ut~r J~OX~it8:o~:~'l9 g:g:~~~yo~ nm't start spenalng 
Leo[Juty~22)-TodaylsanB- Pisces~ 19-Mard120)-T~lsan 
You aave home. A conversation with 8-lhe next five weeks will go by ve,y 
a famllv mi?mbet opens up something _gulck~ wtth p~ntY of frantfc activity. 
you didn't know about yourself or your . Tod a 900d /lo meditate and get 
past. Practice kindness. - groun ecfbefore e productive storm. 
I. Jumb!. os:_. MO~.. WEARY .. k.1~HT_··.· S. l~GLE Answer. Whal happened whon tho baibcr gavo him a . . crowcut - IT "GREW" ON HIM . : . ~ . . \\ . ' . ' . . . . '. ~ : -
MONDAY'S ANSWERS' 
. : 
1 8 2 5 4 3 8 9 7 
9 6 5 1 7 8 3 4 2 
7 4 3 9 6 2 a .1 s 
3 7 4 8 9 6 5 2 1 
6 2 8 4 5 1 7 3 9 
5 1 9 2 3 7 4 6 8 .. 
2 9 7 6 8 4 1 5 3 
'. 4 3 1 7 2 5 9 8 6 .··. 
8 5 6 3 1 9 2 7 4' 
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-Women'sJ:>asketbalJ·tean.1\aboµt:to;:breal<.~b~,J\r¢cprds 
·: ;_ ..... ·. 
~: b ~ ~ ,,~whJ= 
a good thing. but the SIU womeni emotionally,anditjust . 
~ tcun ls on the ,-age of wamt. . there_. In. the. first . .. Jolng so zfus- its 76-ro loss S.mirday 
~ :he Bradley Bmu. 20mfnutes. 'fhat's Me ~ ... 
.. The 1ou to Bradky ~ the team's thtng were not gol!f g tii . 
====. do;lswa!karoundaizdnot' 
bing stttak SIU Nd 1n thc 2001-02 guard lwwl't'e'recapaJ,le: . 
= i-::: ~~ ~ : afgu~ : '. . . 
sc:ason.lfthcteam=winlessforthc , .... , :.,~,i. l.i~c -::-Ml_ssyllber :,; 
,. •. ,, f',-<•_.'. ,,, •.,_j{_.:._·,; ·• "'i-,.., "·rv. ?It,;_·. :••.head coach_ J_; 
n:stal'~.~it~Uc~• , t•iv~l!W~'·!,-•:•,J•" :,,,,,_,;1 
1998-9'J squad ,.,itl{ no cimfaaiai 'fouls Md 14 rtbounds in the fint 
wins fo: the ieuoris entirety. lwf a,mpmd tn the Bmu' · 12 
Howe-.'at the team s:iw some tumavm. tight~ 10 fouls an4 
hope u ll scored 60 poln1J :ii a pme 2S rebounds. · · · · · 
for the fun time s1ncc 1ts 62-61 win · Bradley sa,rcd 17 points in. the 
lkc. 18 against Mum.y State. fint half off tumovm. SJU saircd-
Slx' and a lwf m1nuU:s into r~ . . 
Sa!uzdai• pme. the Szlukis (2·23, ·; . · 'Iiber Aid.the tam~, mrt ·; 
0-14 Mlswuri, Valley Conf~) • the effort It~ have in the first;< 
stayeddosetotheBmu(l3-13,6-9 h2lf; whlch ls IOl:ndhlng.ft can't ~ 
MVC) until SIU pulled ahead wllh a afford to do. . . • - . . . • • 
freetbmwbyscnlorfonrudKalrlna -i koolf wlU1 \¥C uc_ciipable of 
Swl~ whJch SZ"Cthcm a9-8 bi.· · giving emotlooally, and It just w:un,. 
·A. a,uple of sloppy passes to_ there In the flffl 20 llUltllk!.• Tiber . 
fn:sbnun guard Jordyn Courier. said. -nwioncth!:lgwe'n:.not£(lfDg . 
ltcppcd, any momentum the tam· . to do, ls walk ~ and not guard · 
built up and SZ"C the Bmu cma howwc'n:apableof~g.• , ; .·, • .. 
_ opponunl1lcs to : .rote. midway SIU amcoatwl*l:¥eilln;culty, . 
through the halt 1n the 5CCOOd half and 0llU<OrCd lhe ,_ 
. · 'Ihrougbout the game. the Bmu ' Bm'CS32•29. ' . ,: f L'·, · : ,. / ~;'i 
deployed a ltrld full-wurt press. Sophomore,_ guard 1'.ci_i . Qlhu • • 6: 
whJchrcsultc:din lSS.wldtumovm · taldthetammadcabc:ttz:r~ · c{ 
'-lnthcfinthii£.\, ·,, H ., .dlortinthc~half~~:.iit-.\_.' ... • . ,·: '. . ' . . ... . . ,:·: < ·. STEVEBatCZfflMf DAILYEG'\'PTIAN 
·A.11 cl a~ those tummm . Its bicuitylcm up too~~~. SW wome~ basketball coach Mluy.lll>« d.-tas ~ ail with the raferee Saturday at thdtU Arenr.. 
Just kd to their~ seutt. and !her . theoutcmncofthe~ , • . : • , ~lta Katrina Swlngfer scoring .17 pobm,_ lhe Sa!wcfs lost to· Bradley. 76-60. 111a team has now 
justbllm:dus:'~MhsyTlbc:rald. • '"In the second ba1' we sort of dtopped15stralghtpmesandhasyattowlnaconffflncepmo.. . . , · , · • _;-: . 
Bndlcythcnwcntona lS·pc!m tightmcdupondcfcme:'Olm::rukL · · - · '· '""' - :-, ·:· ;.::,:::; · ·· ·- · · · · .·. . . · •. ·' ·~-
run until Swingler hit a jumper SIU dc::rcased Its twnom1 by · Swingler pkked -up · '~oth~ . you today. tliat' rm -~Ing both .ydlcd at !tr diooting. ~I~ hxky 
wlthS;SOlcftLnthefirsttommthe fm in the~ hill and had 2S double-double after she sc:orcd 17 teams play. and I don't think there .wl!h~shiuiolud:wuoninyddc 
aam 23-11. j . tumo\US In the pne. which was one points In tlie game and grabbed 10 was' .- kid on t.bat. court working (S&lmday). dcfinltdy.' Swingler ml 
Wltbsevenandahalfminutes mon:thmBndlcy. ' . , rd>ounds. : . - . _,.·. ·: hariier~~ewas!' _ . TheSalukiswillnatpbyat~S 
left ln the fu-st ~ the Bra.vcs Fredunm point guard Brooke Tlbc:r ald ~ the scniod weak : . : : ~ • responded_ to Tlbcr'1 p.m. Frlc:by In 1em Haute: lnd. · 
began & rune-'.polnt run to extend LcMar scored 12 points; with nine ~ : .'Jhimdiy ·_ .. · agaln:t· ch:dlCDgC with· humlllty and Aid aga!nstthelndlwSweSyamorcs. · 
thcladto37~17. . .. : coming fioni' free throws. Sbe also Northcmla\\"2.dictalkcdwSw!nglcr: she did some things lb: normally •. • . . -:, " ~-: ; ... 'i•: 
:~~-~~~ ~ !:e.~a:::.~~ ~:~ mx1.r4==~=·,.,~.~n4~:tm11usmDy -~~~at 
- stu ladpn-e ~ dglf'.~ .',:~~:~~inA~ <F~day~~-~'f'1:"!:~~~·::.ff:':~~~-ihai1·~-Ef ~-:: ,.or,_5;36.~~~txl:~.:·· 
• e ..,_ ~ • • ••' .: • ; • ,__:, ., • • : ••• ', •• j' •~ -.< . .,_.; .. : •.,~ .• 1' ~ •• '• • •C_ •v,.-.,·,<••~;-: .->.: 
GOLF- pJacefinisbcr,Btthun~-Co<>kman , Re;men .Ucci for second:with ~ .. bz:.ing::~ _, :.: . ' •. . .· " . Invliatlonal, '_Yh,ld_i,· .V?ll be held 
COHT11flltIHROl,l l2 · Un!ven!ty, br. 15 ~trow. Mcrett. 1 score ofl46: .. : : ' , ·., .. ; " . .' . ·. ".We',:e going 'to 'seorc belier;' , Mar~ 1.~s.1n.~n-~nia~ ~la. ·, 
golfers took the top. three spoµ. Though Newton .wd SIU N_twton saitl ~We're~ good tui.n, . , · . · :- _,: -· · ·, r: ~. ;~· , , 
Mercer U~ivenity controlled u Josh Cone finished first with could _have played better u a and they're ~dy to work for It.": · · Cory Downer ~),e,~ at 
most of the toum1.ment u It led a combined icon:. or·.144 ~d wholc.:h.i: looks forward to,',yhat .. _·· The .. Salukis': .. nat' • outbig· ··~•tg)ptian.t:Dmor'. 
bot,h th}'1 and'beat .the_ seco~d- John Gregory Joseph and Hai:s the rest of the 1ea1on is going' to · will be, the Samford Ur..lvcnity .. ' . 563-3311 crt."269. 
, •.•. ' : <l -- •' •· .• ' :·· 'd, , <' •.•h ...... '·.·_;,::.-~-:-~7. 1 ·:, .. :.~-'~'-~.~--~F:/ ... ":/·'" :; •. ~, ';l ~ ._.' 
~...,... 
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: Both ·: ih~ !~ sfif m~·, . and .. 
~l!len', t~~r'~.~~_-hdd ~dr_ 
lint home w,~~,ff,thc season· . 
at Sports Blu~. and both walked 
awaywlth~~,:,:; ·. .,' · · 
After suff ~pg !.~ lint season 
los,. Feb._ lf)&~,J..wtin luy, 
the men's •~plam.Saint Louis 
~unday and'.won its'mztch 7-0. The · 
women's, team. also beat Eastern 




th1nt wins ()C~f. season. 
The men',. . doubles · · team 
imprn-cd ~ -~~ from. its · last •• 
meet f-cb. 12. where it lost to Awtln , 
PC2)' 2-1, ~rhcn itbc:ilst. Louis 4-2. 
Sundty. ::; · .. · ',',, . ; · '. 
. Men's coach : Dann. Nelson · 
uid the .i \cam's . i~provcmcnt :;;·. 
was bcausc the. team practiced. ·'1' 
doubles play . durj_~g . tbe week.·.· ;\f 
He nld It also took time for each' . .;; 
pla,~cr· to adj~st to hi, partner: . 
Along. with _ fellow frcslumn · 
players Joige. Ca-\uo · and Carlos · · 
Do: Val,' Adam Fablk -has g:mc• 
. un¥eatcd this ' $C2SOll In . singles 
play and said h,c was familiar with 
his opponmt.JocFJanar;m. Sunday • 
. •1 think . I'm. playing well 
agatn,• _Fablk said.. •1 playd my 
oppon_cnt Jasf season twice. so I 
WU expecting to be :blc to win • 
.•. sun. he played wc11.• 
Fablkbcat~lntheNo.l . . ,. , \t:';:?'..':/ ·._ ... , __ . -~ABW%C%YKJDAl~'f'.EG'(PTIANl 
fllght in'~ wuuililg the match Coach ~dra Hothwefil', ;radv.e assistant coach Amo Blacbte;, . doubfcs~Frldli, atSporti Blast.SJU lzat Eastern lWn~ls ln.thoi 
6-2, 6-:i . - ' freshman l(ony Lcmt and SOpMmOft Anastacia Simons look' on · · match N (6-6); ~ tha sa?ukls but tha Panthon 6-1. ~11 
While the men', team won its :durlng ~phomtm~tlanhl ~.far.~ and Jennifer Olen's • andTennessoa--Martfn5-25atw'day;-- . . . ' , ··. ( "'. 




also ~')oth of its. match~ on doaNe:s thls,wiedi. but I ~·,_:but~ fo~ of th:_:&1ulnglcs .durl~gtheirmatcbu. Saturday at Sports Blast. and ibc11 
FridJ.y"~dS&tunhy. . . wcdldvaywdllndngtcs,"tlochwdif :matches against .. TCIUlffl4.'e-. '~Both'·tums p,e _UI &Ome women', team will &«SL
0LoulsO: . 
. w~-.c:ouhA,:dnNothwchr mi . .. . . . ·.: > _Mutln Saturday aloni wl_f:h-·thc· prdtf g# competition~ Dien at 10-.30 a.m. sud Amt.in Pcq at 2-
Aid she was pleased with how b.: The Salukls won die dcmbles doubles point. _ . said. -We all Jr.st competed very P:ID:- March -6 ~ S,pom ~ . , -·, ~ . 
tc..c: ~ b lU ~ matchel, point . against Eutcm Illlnou . ' '5epbomorc Jtnnlfcr Di~ Wh!I. .. hard, and we tried to prove that 
but she fdt the team could lmc ~rlday. ~. -won fiTC "of thnix : ~t undefeated both .J:rlday and ' WC wi:rc the bctt_cr tum.· : ·, . '. 
pl&)~ better In 'doubles. shiglci 'mat::hcs, SIU fondled cine. , Situnlq, said she thought she and . · , The ~~-.ium _will a,;npete 
-Wedkhi'tnta:W.rily~ po!nt because cf a hd:.ofpbycn.•·. themtofthctwn·co~petcdwdl : ag&lnst n~ . "lllno:.·at·2 ~ 
• ' <• • •~ ~ ~.. • ,-•• ••' ,._ • { • .~ • • a• ;' • : • :v••' :•.-,• ' •,•• ,"'' ,,,..._,_.,,,! ••,•, : ,,- ,<, 
' 7rcy ~ a4t be~ at ' 
.··-~·'.1 
or5-;l6-33l1 txt.2!2. ·,.. •) 
:-- :!.; 
;: 
_SIU•·· plc,1Ces .. •fifth .. in firstiQµrna!)1¢rifl 
- • • : ; ' - ~ • ' ". ' '~ • • ' • • t ! 
CORY DOWNER SIU had three to~20 finishers /~- ; _ _ · _ \ ' _ ' : '_-_ . . '' .. and 77 rcspectlvdy. '.; · , i1 
DailyEgyptlan-···· in the toumamcnt..induding \1) · . ,; . ·· · '-',..,: ·,: . . -- T,tewdhcfdtgoodlhoutlils 'f 
sophomorcGcorgcTak,·-whotled. -_. . . wasencoumglng.ldon'tthlnk~1!~0U1-~. _tmd results,' particuhrly off-the-\« ,i 
Miss~:.'. op?3rtunilit1. ~nd for cigbth place after bdng two · wefinlshedfnlifthfnourfirsttoumammt. . ; . andiron1,hots.~hluhJ?rtgame 'i 
· tough counc condJtions. ied to a shou off the le:id after the fim , , , , . • . _:_ Ja~ Erldcson ·.; Is going to b~ his main focw to get ; 
fifth-j>lacc fi~ for the SIU men's_ · ·. round. '· . . sophomore golfer , ~y for the n:xt toumamcnL _ , 
golf:eaminJtsfirstrourna:ment , SophomoreJakeErlcksonµld · , .. -.·.-. ,·'.·. . . ._Mondaybroughtd!sappolnting_,;: 
~ of the _spring season, coach Leroy ihc. tam b a little diJappolntcd .Newton . sal_d '.- he .. was . . •. The Salulds had a team s«rc { results for the Salulds u the wind 'l 
• Newton salli ~-. . . --~---. · .. : In the overall oU!comc, but It disappointed In the secund-r-ound of3o4 after the first day,: wh!ch arid tough pin placement Qliief \ 
The Salukis ·competed ~.1n;--·ren-..1ns optlmistJc ivbcn ft loob . restiltsbutthcj~m.wmthad~ - put them in th!..1dpl.l~Thc_team the:twn to pick up an additional_ :\ 
the, . 3&-h6le >frito-1.ay/AT&T' ali~d to the rest ofthcseuon. ovcrallposith-e'effecion the team. ; WU hdby Tate wi:b '73, •.;hich ' 10,stro~ l:'rlnglngthci_r_two:.Uy: ·1 
Int~Ucgbic touniament!iostcd, ' · it wii: cn~uraging.". Erl~n · . "Tbt.-y let icouplc shots get >wu only tw1> strokes bchllid th? tc,uhcorc to 618. .L · ; . ·J, 
by· Jacfaon State University. said. '"Ido:1't.thlnkwcplayedour away-from them. b'lt.they Jook:>•dayi'best. score:. Erickson an.L'l< -:< ' .· 
In· Jadts<>n. Miss., ·suiiday_ and,· bcst.and·wc flnhhcd In fifth in.•··~ ~_SQod."_Ncwtcn s:Jd.'.~c sophomore· Brand~n ·eauldwd!). ,~:]·_·,:. ,°'.'':'.i', .. ;) • · , jl 
Monday. . . : ' ' _· .· ~~-~j_t~~;i-- . · j~~veJo put'lt all t°.gcthcr'.:. ¼ c:.me ~ behind Tate, dif'Jn~ "~- :, H~,2 ~ GOU:( 1~. : 
: ' ,"•: "~··:"~-" ::~i(J,,.. • . '...•'.,.,., .. :,,:-~~-~1-J~~:· ,:;·;"'.--',1:". ~--,7--l,., :•. -:-.::~,. ·-.. ~b .... ··~ ....... ,. 
